IB L15 vocabulary grammar review

Q1-3 Listen to the recording to select the correct answer.

学校 xué xiào – school ; 体育 tǐ yù – Physical education,

老师 lǎo shī - teacher, 学生 xué shēng - student

Q4 Time phrase usually falls directly behind the subject in a Chinese sentence. => true

Q5 “我真不想 wǒ zhēn bùxiǎng” means “I really don't want to do something.”

Q6 “tǐyù 体育” is the subject that most Chinese students usually like to take.

Q7 “Shàng lǐshǐ kè dé shí hòu, wǒ zài zuò wǒ de shēngwùxué zuò yè.” Means “During history lesson, I was doing my biology homework.

Q8 “zuòyè” is the after school activity that most students hat to do.

Q9 I am in trouble in Chinese that should be “wándànlè!”

Q10 我今天有一个考试 Wǒ jīntiān yǒu yíge kǎosh means that I will have a test today.

Q11 Zhōngguó xuéshēng have a lot of zuòyè 作业 => true

Q12 Match the pinyin with character: 科学 kē xué – science

Q13 If you are an 11th grader, what school should you attend? => gāozhōng 高中

Q14 “Wǒ jīntiān zhēn bùxiǎng qù xuéxiào shàngkè.” means that “I really don't want to go to school today..

Q15 “dé shí hòu” means "when, during or while"